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Another freshie xvas anxions about the welfare of a
waiter and would- ý#ve gîven bim a seat bad flot a se.nior
kiudly interpose.

Representatives of tbe navy were scarce on the occasion,
so much s0 that a Soph. was alinost pressed to reply on

tbe ground that lie rail a sco\v down the~ canial last surn
mer.

A speaker in nîientioning our- paper spoke of ît as'' Our
own littli, journal. Perhaps hie may bave made a 1ai/sus
liîigiae, we hope so, or perbaps. bie usedi the word as an
endearing terîn, as -' lîttie ' s s nîIetimes useil. But if bie
ineant wvhat hie said to be taken iii the coînînoin use Of tbe
words, if belIl step around t<) oiir office tt e wilî not neced
to take niuch pains to puise ta bîîn that we are an unii
portanit body in tbe communîty. \Ve keep a stuffed club
convenient St our side.

Primary stodent (at dinner) : I sày, Cout, what musc.le
do you represent to-nigbt ? ('ont: The mass-eater,
(masseter>. Correct.

Prof. : \Ve are always sorry to, part with our students,
but do not pluck them to keep tbemn. Experienced Senior.
No, you keep thein to pluck thein. Prof.. :\ e always
endeavor to deliver tbein -witbotit much mecbaniismi.'

A Prof's. bull oit tbe dining rooîn at tbe British : -'This
i.s an -iîstorical roolun %v ich is rather losv. I mnean in
regard to its beigbt."

Wbat did tbat Senior nîcaît to însînuatc %%,heu bie said
Tbat altbough Kingston bad lost tise Premnier of tbe Do-
minion, it still possessed as hune a collection of ltinatics
and convicts as auy cîty iii Caniada.

Our worthy aldermanic medico praised the Kingstonians
for their wani of uppishuess, claiming that no one iii tbe
Limestone City tas actuated by the Pharisaical principle.
-Stand aside f or 1 am hocher than tbou.- A voice from

the corner : A-men!

Tbe Meds. have re.inforced tbeir orchestra at tbe Ilden"
by a violin. Tbe citizens in tbe vicinity will be sure to
get thin from tbe invigoratiug effects of its -angelic
strains.'

The venerable - Concursos luiquitatis" bias a rival
which bids fair to eclipse it in dispensing justice to tbe
unfortunate freshmen. It is styled the -"Concursos Vir-
tutis," and its object is said to be tbe elevation et tbe
morals of studeuts in general snd of tbe meds. in particu-
lar. Its sittings are held in the , den" and are of the
most solemn and awful character.

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.

T H E principal xvass of determinîng the s elocity of
T light are :a by the eclîpses of Jupitei s satellites;

b by tbe aberration of the fixed stars; c bv' the inetbod of
extinction as carried ont by M. Fizeau ; d by Foucauît's
îuethod svitb a revolving mirror. Tbe latter two of these
being pnrely experimental afford scope for tbe application
of ingenuity, and are consequently looked uipon svith con-
siderable favor bv experimenters. .This is particularly tbe
case with Foucault's înietbod on account of its beauty aud
simplicity sud more so on accounit of the comparative
accuracy of tbe resuîfs svhich it appears to furnish. But
wbiîe tbe results furnished by Foucault's method in tbe
bauds of different experimenters bave heen quite accord-
ant, tbere is seime discord between tbemn snd the resuîts
dte to otber meaus.

Thos hy method a tbe veîocity of ligbt was made to be
167,670 miles per second. By metbod b it caine out as
166,o72 miles per second suad by c <95,960 miles per
second. This ast resoît is geuerally looked upon with
suspicion, ond the process svbicb furuished it as beiug
generally not wbolly trustwortby. Foucault by bis

metbod made the velocityof light to be about î86,ooo miles
per second.

During the past summer this experiment hias been re-
peated witb somne modification, wbîch the author claims
to b)e imiprovements upon Foucault's arrangement, by
A. A. M,\ienelsoni, 'Master in the U. S. Navy. <lut of i,ooo
observations, taken in groups of 10, the highest result is
300,050 kilomnetres, and the lOWest 299,700 kilometres per
second. I'he mnean of ail these, corrected by the author
for the retarding effect of the atmospbere, 15 299,930
kilometres, or 186,370 miles per second.

Thbe miethods ai and 1) deterinine the velocity of ligbt as
it passes tbrongh interstellar, or rather iuxerplauetary
space ;that of Foucault determines it while passing
tbrough quite limited portions of air near the earth's sur-
face, and its resuit hias to be corrected for the effect of the
air, If then tve are to look upon aIl these methods, and
the results dratvn froin tbem as equally trust\%orthy, tve
are forcecl to the singular conclusion that the velocity of
ligbt, for short distances xvitbin the vicinity of the eartb, is
greater than it is for long distances througbi interplauetarv
space.

If thîs conclusion is liot tenable then ive are not certain
of the velocity of light to within some hundreds of thon-
sands of miles lier second. 1).

M. de Midon forais a mnanuire by înixing inely ground
phosphate of lime with sea-weecls, especially varee, andI
allotss the mass to ferment for six or e:ght tveeks.

It is said that lately a chemist iii Chicago xvho wanted
antiiny sul1>hjde could find ii<tbing in the shops but
marble dust blackened witb soot iii place of wbat lie
wanted.

WB1. KENNEDY, M. D., '78, is at present at
hWr.ha Pemibroke. His mauy friends teill be glad te,

ha htsince the accident tbat affected his eyesigbt, bis
health bias been steadily improving. The sight of one of
bis eyes, however, bias completely gone, while the other
eve is still weak and it will need great care to preserve the
sigbt. NVe belmeve bie intends to speud the winter in tbe
office of jas. Lafferty, M.D., '71, at Pembroke, flot being
yet able to resume bis practice.

I.W. SHA.NNON, B.A., '77, wbo is now successfullv teacb-
ing at Almonte, intends we believe, soon to return and
continue bis course iii medîcine at tbe Royal.

IF;is P. LyNcii, M.D,, '78, bias also settled at AI-
moe'te,

GEORGE CLINTON, M.D., '78, is being kept busy' titb a
flourishing practice at Mill Point.

E. D. McLAREN, M.A., B.D., '73, bias cbanged bis place
of residence to Brampton, baving become tbe colleague of
Rev. James l'ringle.

Il. j, .SAU'IOERs, MI) , '69j, bias or congratulations for
the little visitor wbo arrived on the 3 <st of Iast montb.

('HARLES McEAcî5RiEýN, who entered xvith tbe class of
77 and wbo bias simîce entered the nnstry, bias received
and accepted a caîl tii Inverness, Scotland, at the rate of
$2,000 per vear. I-lis 01(1 classînates ivill be glad to bear
of bis success.

NVîm. DONALD, B.A., '73, bias in a most satisfactory mani-
uer become - free frorn the Iaw" as far as examinations
are copcerned, and haviiîg been called to the bar bias
settle(l in Orangeville, which we see bias lately graduated
to the rank of Countv Town. Since leaving Queen's
'William bas been to Manitoba and bis expressions of tbe
place and people are, xve believe, most satisfactory.


